
BEST!!!

Baggies and Wagons
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

100 Buggies
100 Wagons.

Special Prices
For

Thirty Days.
Oscar R. Lowman.

Insurance fluent.
(Successor to Jno. A.. Hamilton

Sr. and Jr. whose Insurance
Books we have.)

WE represent Fourteen (14) of the
Largest Fire Ins. Go's, in the United
States.
We take Fire, Tornado and Plate

Glass risks at the lowest possible cost
to the assurred.
Give us your business and if we

please you, tell your friends, if we dc
not please you, tell us.

Office, second story Louis Building.
Southwest Corner Russell and Market
streets, Orangeburg, S. C.
Phone No. 53. Ask Central to rinp

twice.
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^egefabiePreparationforAs¬
similating IteToodandRegula-
bng the Stomachs arulBowels of

iNFiVNXS /CHILI)HKN

PromotesT^gcsüon^Chcerful-
ness andßest.Contains neither
Opium^forphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Eaxfcc/GhillrSAl'füILPITCEER
JPajrpfan Set£~
JbcSenna*

iCariene&Soia*
WmSetd-" {Sogar .

.¦ FlaTTjr.

AperfectRemedy for Constipa¬
tion,Sour Stoinaeh.Diarrhoea,
WormsjConvulsions,Feverish
ness andLOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Alb months old

jj Doses - 3 5 Cr n t s

EXACT C0PVÖFWBAEFKBi
¦v.~>-aäsSSB

For Infants and Children.

iThe Kind You Have
Always Bought

In
Use
Over

Thirty Years

The ccktaur company* mcwork crrv.

Takes the Place of

Pantry and Kitchen Table.

A Hoosier Cabinet takes the place of both pantry and kitchen table. Its
l°rge cupboards, its commodious drawers and bins, hold everything a pantry
will. It is absolutely mouse and dust proof and it costs far less than the
buil -in-pantry. Besides it can be moved to the most convenient place or into

the best light It is in reality a complete portable pantry.
;A Hoosier Cabinet takes up no more space than a kitchen table. It is much

better since the table space is all available. 7 ou don't have to clutter it up
with the different utensils you are using, as they can all be kept'in their prouer
places in the cabinet and still be within easy reach.
They have been successfully used for years by architects and builders in place

af the old-fashioned built-in pantry. Every person, who builds a house, should
see that the architect leaves a place in the kitchen for a

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet.
It saves money and space and adds a vast amount to the convenience of the <

kitchen.
1

i

i A Hoosier Cabinet is not an exnense, it's an investment. An investment in <

1 -labor-saving machinery that pays for itself in the waste it saves, rud gives J
value four and five times over each year in the extra steps and energy it saves; .

I in the leisure hours and pleasure it gives out of the kitchen. The more econ- J
» omy you have to exercise in your household, the more reason there is in your i

I having a HOOSIER CABINET. And don't put off buying your cabinet a day J
> longer than you can help. You need it now. For sale only by M. 0. Eantzler. .
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~ ATOE TILLMAH'S PLAH8.

He Will ym Bis Previous Lecture

Engagements.
Senator Tlllman will make no

change In the plans already announc¬
ed by him for the present summer on
account of having opposition for re
nomination to the senate. The fact
that W. W. Lumpkin has announced
himself a candidate to succeed Sena¬
tor Til'.man as senior senator from
South Carolina will cause no immedi¬
ate change.
As was announced sometime ag<

Senator Tlllman will attend the po
HtJcal rally in Greenville c untyoi
JuJv 7th. That will be lmmediatelj
arter bis return from Pattersoi
Springs, 111., where te is schedu'ed t<
speak on July 4th. It Is prcbible
that he would ear eel the Illinois en-

gagemsnt and enter at once Into thi
South Carolina campaign.that it
upon the adj urnment of congress.
but for the fret tnat he made a con¬
tract sometime ago with the Illinois
people to appear before them on tht
day named.
Atter tue Greenville county meet

lug, Senator Tlllman will be active]}
with the South Carolina campaigne r
for a month or until the end of tht
first week in August. After that
date he will be out of the state nearlj
all the summer and fall lecturing'in
different parts of the United States.
During the month that he is with

the campaigners he will make every
opportunity count. Ha has wanted
an opportunity to discuss issues both
state and national for a long time,
and was beginning to tbink that he
would not have his wish granted tnis
year, when the announcement of Mr.
Lumpkin's candidacy reached Wash¬
ington.
There is genuine regret on the part

of Senator Tlllman that he was un¬
able to attend Thursday's campaign
meetlDg at Charleston. There are

many things that he hoped to 'have
the opportunity of telling the Charles¬
ton voters at that meeting, and it
is a sore disappointment to .him
chat his duties here are such that he
was uable to laav<» Washington.
A Thousand Dollar'« Worth of Good*
"I have been afflicted with kidney

and bladder trouble for years, passing
gravel or stones with excruciating
pain," says A. A. Thurnes. a well
known coal operator of Buffalo, O. 'T
got no relief from medicine until I be¬
gan taking Foley's Kidney Cure, then
the reeult was surprising. A few
doses started the brick-dust-like sub¬
stance and now I have no pain across
my kidneys and I feel like a new man.
It has done me 31.000 worth of good."
Foley's Kidney Cure will' cure every
form of kidney or bladder disease. A.
C. Dukes_._r

Killed by a Fall.
At Charleston on Wednesday, 20tb

Instaut Mr. Samuel WebN a Un«man
of the Consolidated Hallway oompa-
ny, was killed through the falling of
a guy stub on which he was descend¬
ing. The bottom part of the pole
was rotten and the lineman's spurs
were fast in the pole, maklDg it im¬
possible for him to avoid falling with
the pole._
HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS
The old original Grove's Tastless Chill
Tonic. You know what you are takl
ing. It is Iron and quinine in a tast-
e88 form. No cure, No pay. 50c.

Fatal Pietol Duel.
At Talladega, Ala., in the presence

of 300 persons at a masquerade ball
Thursday night Dudley Brown and
Henry Koight fought a pistol duel in
wbloh both men were killed. Miss
Hurt was slightly Injured, receiving a

stray shot in the ankle. Eich man
received four shots in the breast.
Both are well known and popular in
Talladega. No explanation has been
given oi the tragedy.

Will Core Oononmptinn.
A. A, Herren, Finch.Ark., writes;

"Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
preparation fo coughs, colds and lung
trouble. I know that it has cured
consumption in the first stages." You
never heard of any one using Foley's
Honey and Tar and not be satisfied.
A. C. Dukes.

_

The longest life is the one of which
tb m< 8t <s tw«*p_
You feel the life giving current the

minute you take it. A gentle sooth¬
ing warmth, fills the nerves and blood
with life. It's a real pleasure to take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea .35
cents, Tea or Tablets. A. Calhoun
Doyle & Co._

A Church How,

Sunday afternoon at Strawberry
oburoh, three miles from Dublin, Ga.,
Sam Mitchell, Dan Willburn and D ck
Wright were killed in a negro row and
Parish Holmes was shot In the knee.
Mitchell was killed by Joe Copelanr',
Willburn *as killed by Mitchell and
Wright was killed by a stray bullet.
Cjppland came tn town and gave him-
e'f on tn t>-p rfh>p',R.
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Beät »NVffro toDektb.
For the fifth timo within ayew thr

whites residing in the vicinity of the
Miller shaft at Portage, Pa., and tnr

negroes employed there have clashed
the latest outbreak ocourlng Thürs
day, when John Alezander, i

negro, was beaten to death in front 61
the Portage Hotel. He and thre-
companions bad been drinking at tbt
tr.r of the hotel, and while there an

alleged to have made remarks tha
aDgered Walter Price, the birtendp-r
and four of Ms companions. <Toi
men followed the negroes to the pav<
merit and there attacked tbem. Al< x

irrier was pursued to the telephon'
office, where he fell and was final!-
Kicked Into unconsciousness. He died
ina few minutes. Jjseph Smith, Waltei
Price. Harry Orot and Shorty Cole
all whites, were arrested fcr causimv
the negro's death. Two whites am

three negroes have been killed ther
n rstc riot* recntlv.

Doctors for Eczema
THEN CURED BY

D. D. D. Prescription
THIS II THE GENTLEMAN'S OWN STATEMENT

51 Alice Place, Chicago. Nov. 3,1004.
D. D. D. Company.
Gentlemen: In the course of six years, during

which I suffered untold auony from Eczema on

the hands and feet, I spent £300 to 8000 with the
best skin specialists in Chicago. I should gladly
have spent many times that if I could nave been
cured, for the constant itching and burning
drove me almost to distraction and naaue life
not worth living. A brother conductor, Mr.
Edward Cain of West Chicago. 111., who had
suffered from salt rheum and tetter for twenty
years called my attention to D. D. D. I started
to use it and received instant relief from the
terrible itching. This made me bappy, but I
found that the Eczema eruption instead of dis¬
appearing seemed to spread. I was told that it
was sometimes a symptom after D. £>. D. was

first applied, and so I continued to apply the
remedy and got at least relief from the itch for
the time being. Since then, I am glad to say,
D. D. D. has worked wonders, for the Eczema
gradually disappeared and I am now completely
cured. SIMON CROWLEY.
Conductor Wisconsin Division, Northwestern

Railway.
That D. D. D. has cured all these people

whose letters we published there can be
ao doubt, and D. D. D. will just as surely
T&jm you. No matter how severe or of how

'^«mamsi your skia trouble may be.

WE PROVE IT.
To convince you we have arranged with the
). D. D. Co., so that any sufferer from any

disease can get di ect from thf D.D. I.
Co.'s laboratory a large free sample bottle of
D.D. D. proenption torether with 32 pages
hew pamphlet on skin disense and free advice
on your particular case from the world'B great¬
est skin specialist.

J. Q. Wannamaker MTg Co.

FREE sample roupoN.
mmm^^t (Mail this coupon.)

D. D. D. Co, Medical Department.
116*120 Michigan St., Suite 44, Chicago.
Please send me free prepaid a larce size

aample bottlo of D. D. D., pamphlet and
consultation blank. For .years I have
been aUJicted with a akin disease called

.and have never used D. D. D.

Name.,.
Address.

All Wgbe f- fre.

a dispatch from Pollock, La., a

lumbering town tells of an all-night
fire, wbich Tuesday did about 8300,-
1000 damage, rlestroying twelve mil¬
lion feet ofiumher, part of the Iron
Mountain railroad's trestle across Big
Greek, eighteen homes and one böte
and forty-nine freight and flat carst
The larger less was suffered by the
B'cr Greek Lumber Ccmpany. Aboul
1,000 men were thrown cut of em.

ployment hv tn» fire.
bui D*nj»jje8.

0. 9. Jones has been awarded 8500
damapps against tbe BaDk of Foun¬
tain Inn becauBe the bank -turned
down bis check wben be bad amplf
money on deposit in tbe bank to pay
tbe check. Tbe bank's defense waf
that It held up ravment until tbe
party holding the check could be
I'VrMflpd. An arrPfll will Hp Vpn

nly
Soda Cracker

One.
.now that Soda
/ou know

i Biscuit
da Biscuit is to
ith them. You
lat first taste, and
/ery timeyou eat
uit.
tust tight,
re proofpackage.
SCUIT COMPANY

* NUBLACK"
Loaded Black Powder Shells

Shoot Strong and Evenly,
Are Sure Fire,

Will Stand Reloading.

They Always Gef The Game.
\ For Sale Everywhere*

NEW FURNITURE.
We are ready to sell you now the best furniture ever

brought to Orangeburg. We have been in business

herejlong enough to understand the wants of the peo¬
ple hereabouts and to know the kind of furniture that
lasts longest and looks best.

Among the new arrivals we offer a three piece suite
that is the peer of any on the market and the best ever

offered for $30.00.
Other good bed room suites at $7.75, and up to $100.
Splendid Rockers, solid oak) for $1 and up to $15.
Brass beds and Iron beds in creat variety. Best made
for the prices $2.50 and up to $40

, HARDWARE AND TOOLS.
"Wo have a nery complete stock of all needed hardware
and building tools and farm utensils. If you buy it
from us you know you get the bes t to be had. We
handle only the best in every line

..THE BEST GUNS MADE..

Orangeburg Hardware &
Furniture Co.

C0URTE0USE SQUARE.

yt AREttnwMEM TOUCH MffTHTHEFdRHERCTEW Mil
CopjrJgtJt

Vehicle Deale*

Owing to the increasing demand of the public for the best article for
the least monej we are succeeding, by furnishing standard goods at close
profits, in getting more in touch with the farmer every day.
Every farmer in the County should see us, if for nothing more than

getting right prices, before buying elsewhere. iSrsrf-*t
Another car of Rock Hill buggies will arrive tliis week. P"**^
Harness, Laprobee, Wagons, Umbrellas, Saddles and Saddlery hard¬

ware of every description.

¦* SIFLY & FRITH.
Tombstones and Monuments.

Irepresent three large marble works, and it will pay anybody
needing anything in this line to get my prices before buying.
You should not fail to mark the last resting place of your loved
ones with a stone wln.*e inscription will survive for many years
the crumbling tnmh of t:me. It is a duty of love that should be
symbolized by w n.ething more las'ing than flowers watered by
tears of griff. Lvery slab, shaft, tombstone or monument I han¬
dle is a triumph of the stone cutter's, sculptor's and engraver's
art and my prices are most reasonable. How about thatneglect-
prrove of mother, or father, sister or brother? Can refer you to
work done in this county by the companies I represent, and 1 think
UiUiyou will agr e that it is first-class in every particular.

Also take orders for high-grade sewing machines, pianos and
orgaiis. Others are higher in pru»e.but none better.
. J. WANNAMAKER, Orangeburj?, S. C.

Residence oa Pearl street between Orange street and Railroad Avenue.

! The People's Bank.
ORAXGEBURG, S. C.

County and City Depository.
Capital paid in H901).$ 30.000.
Surplus and I'ndivided Profits. 19,000.
Deposits (January 1, 1900.). 285,565.

J S \h E AM) ACCOMMODA riXG,
9 We'want vour deposit account., and offer you every Inducement
X to put voiir money with us. We pay the highest rates for depos¬
it its. 4 pci rent in the Savings Department and 4j per cent on Ccr-
9 titicates of Deposit for six months or longer; and we lend money
2 to our aepositors at the lowest current, rate.

O OKEICERS:
2 D. O. IIkkiieüt, President. H. C. Wannamakek, Cashier.
. B. F. Muckknkuss, Vice Pres. W. L. Glover, Asst. Cashier.
% The People's Bank, the bank for all the people, has been a re-
© markable success. Wc believe in "a squcrj deal for all." Give
J us a trial.
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